
Intense competition in the current global business 
environment and the need to increase profit have caused 
companies to seek competitive advantage through the 
provision of services, In this new service-oriented world 
companies are providing integrated 'Product-Service 
Systems' instead of selling only tangible products. In 
addition, companies are continually trying to reduce 
their costs, and one primary focus is to minimise the 
cost of processes like maintenance - which has always 
been considered a cost centre, 

This paper considers Product Service Systems as an 
emerging approach to creating a win-win situation for 
OEMs and their customers, and discusses maintenance 
outsourcing as a step towards applying this new 
concept. Two key elements in successful maintenance 
outsourcing are to understand the risks to the service 
providers in taking responsibility for their customers' 
maintenance activities, and understanding the value that 
is delivered to the customers by the maintenance service 
provider. The concept of 'va/ue-in-use' will be introduced 
as an improved decision criterion for maintenance 
outsourcing, and the need for a too/ to assess value-in
use will be explained. 
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OUTSOURCING MAINTENANCE 

F
aced with intens.e global competition 
on one hand and op, . ...-alion al 
risks, Iimit~'(1 r~~"ce, and n,:w 

technologies Oil Ihe other hand, coml)anies 
are trying to opl imise their reSOltrCes. 
Increasing numbers of companies arc 
onlSOllrciug Iheir ·non core' act ivilie!i in 
order 10 red'lCe the risk of operation. The 
activities selL'Cled for oUlSOlIfO:lng are those 
for which the r isk of losing know·how 
inlO the supply chai n is low. The desire 
for otJtsourcing rl'$ultS from an economic 
climate where Ihe ,,"'pllasis is on cos. 
savin!,~ and increaSl.od profi ts, and where 
otttSOlllcing can redllCe COSIS and increase 
qualilY (t" pKially for 'Lean' operalions). 
This is achieved by collcenwuing on 
a company·s core competellCles and 
otl1sourcing all aclivilies for which tht' 
ronll);lny h"s neither a st rat~1lic rleed 
rlOr a ~pOf'cial capability, which results 
111 tnoeasillg their return on internal 
resou.ces. 

Once a CQlIII);I"y has taLen the 
Oecl~ion tOotlt~Irce, the next 51CP'5 
to identify which operational functions 
a.MI activities offer Ihe n_t I~ential for 
otnsourcing.l1M:se are usually snppot"t 
5ervi«S which are oot l);Irt of the 
org;Inisation·s core COIllIM'lcncies. Suitable 
support ~rvkt'$ are rotnitll', wt'li defillt'd, 
can be measurl'(l and managed at arm's 
length, and are provided by supplit'rs in a 



L 

oornpefit i~ marlctplace. TIle)' may ioclude 
service; lhal are c ril ica l and s l't.'CialiS(.,<1 a s 
well as those that a re roolmc'. 

Not SlI rpfis ingly, sorne rnairnenalKe 
aclivilies (see Fi9"~ I) aregood u mJitlates 
(Of ouhot"cing.l1,is is nlOSt apparent 
where "ll1inH'. UI~lCily and l)f~'(:is ion 
of equil,rnenl are crit ica l .Intl Ihere is 
a shortage of skilled Dnd c( pcr iellood 
rnainlcnan(c cngin~'ers', l he following Is 
the I'lanl Mai ll lcn:mce ItcWllrce Cente"S 
2001 lis l of "'''''<>11< rur fMII" " .. ,dng 
11m; ntena nce act iv ilies: 

To Increase labour productivity and 
wo rk quality 

To reduce milintenan<e costs 
To allow In-houSE' per$Onnel to 
concentrate on (OIl' activities 

To reduce manavemenl. efforl 

To oblain specialist skits not available 
in-house 

To level f1uCluatlons In workload 

To ,eduCt ,is,k 

To increase KCesS to spedaliSi 
equipment 

To ioc.e<tse equipment uptime! 
perfo.m<toce 

Ability to define 

maintenance 

requirements 

low level 

m<t inten,m ce 

- "",ternally 

supplied, 

Internally 

managed 

Interdependent 

plant & processes

internally supplied 

and managed 

low laboo.lr COSIS has directed prodoci 
suppliers lowa.ds differenliating their 
,,,odtlCtS by offering supplementa ry 
services to their customers. In Olhocr WQ.ds. 
prod"ct suppliers all' ·moving a ..... ')' from 
the IrtmSl,eliorw/ basiness imperll/iw ami 
ojff!f'ing mGn' inll!gmJed mid I'I,/ae addil!g 
servica /0 rheir cus/omers"'. n,is increased 
service element (an 'l'$ult in sustainable 
profil margins highe' than l"odtl(1 sale, 
[41. In fa<;l. t he p.ovi,ion of p.oduct support 
or services cou ld lea,1 many products 
10 achieve grea ter cu.tomer satisfact ion 
a",' provide a compt.1;t ive adv"'l1age in 
markct ing. and as a ,,,suit be a considerable 
SOurCe of revenlle and prufit. 

According to A".amo CI ai' there a rc 
th ' l'C .casons for thi$ shift in ente'l"i s... 
rationale: 
I. An innalled baseofp.oduclS with long 

life cyde could generate sumtantial. 

and rna.e st<tble, revenue. 

2. In manycompani!'Sconcentr<ttion on 
the core competencies has rHulted in 
dem<tnd for more servkes. 

3. ServicH c<tn be<t sust<tin<tble source of 
competitive ildvant<l9l'. 

Totally managed 

maintenance- either 

internally or 

e.ternally supplied 

and managed 

Specialist equipment 

maintenance-e.ternally 

supplied internally managed 

Ability to relate asset performaoce to maintenance effectiveness 

flgUff r MolntfnfJnCf OUlSourcing SI.Qlfg)" 

MAINTENANCE AND PRODUCT 
SERVICE SYSTEMS (PSS) 

Itt ortlcr to ~\lrvi~ in Ihe (U"ent 
global compet il ive envi ' ''''''tent. 
OOfllp"nies often follow either " 
differemiat ion st ratl'gy or a COSt leadership 
strategy' Comllelition f.o", COllnlrie~ wilh 

In this respet:t. rlt.ow concepts such 
as prOOuctservice offerings. bundles or. 
lalely. I'rOOUCI Serv;,;e SySICtllS (1'55)' ha~ 
emerged . GreellOl'gh and Alomai. ha~ 
asserted I hat ·.Ite complex reiOlio'15hi/l 
~tWftn products and semen is shifti'tg 
orld" la'9l'r ronrporrml of added I'II/ue 
ojfered to the cUStomer ;5 IlO'" ~i"9 
provided b)' services~. 8aines ct ai ' de/lite 
I'roduct Service Systems as ."I! iIl/CYrll/'"!/ 

produCI lind serviceoff"rin9 ,ha, dl'livers 
WI/a" in use· and defitte an organi:;alio"·s 
shift toward th is kind of offering as 
· ....... vit il3Iion·. Comllan ies stICh ali Rolls· 
Royce and GE with their 'power by the 
hour" tYlte of (OIlIr;}(ts and Xerox with 
Iheir document ma nageme nt services 
arc OIII~tal\ding e~amples of this i:i nd of 
appro;lCh. 

Applying thi s kind of busi ness 
mood bhlft s the: inleraClion bctw~'Cn 
plndurl .<"pptiNS aml ,I"..;r rtl.<!omers f",m 
tra nsact ional 10 rciational. l'roducl Service 
SySlems refer to services Ihal are managed 
on the: I",sis of ollb'Qing co OllCr3t ive 
ag'l'CntenIS iJetwlocn supplier and custOUte •• 
where 011C.alion .. ,1 fish are Iransferrl,<1 
frum Ihe customer to the supplier. 

Tradi t ionally. product support and 
service nlt'rely (OIlstituted maintenance 
a n'" repai •. However. the K Olle of 
proouct support has broadened over I he 
IIaSI .Ieocade. to include such aspects as 
inst"lI"tion . c",nmis~ioning, traini ng. 
malmen,utce and repair :§Crvit:es. 
documentation. sllare pilns . upply 
and logistics. product upgrading a nd 
modificalion . !IOftwa.e and warranty 
schemes. telephone support . etc." 

As products become H)()re advanced 
arid COmpkll m arlY manufacturer. find 
Ihemselvt'$ supplyi ng more services related 
10 p.",luct eX I,loitation. maintenance, 
lIIo,HflCaliof15 and upgrade. Ma rkeset 
and Kllmar rel)()rI that ·/lroduc. SUpfXYl 

IIppenl"$ to ~ impar/lm, [or indus/ril's 
wher~ lite equip'lIImt is romp/I'x. wi'l''''' 
i, [nils [ref/"l''''/), or" Itns seriol!$ fui/url' 
roflS<"t/"CllceS (Mylt rj~k)". TIley divicie 
product support inlo tWQ categories: 
$upport to customer and support to 
produCI (which includes installation. 
mainlenance. upgrading etc.) Tlterefore, 
product SUPI)()rI is clost:ly related to 
mai nlenance and OI>crations. as well as the 
CUSlonter"s logist ia and inventory system. 
Indt .... -d. many manufacture.s now realise 
th~ t a signlfican t part of lhocir til mover 
comes frolll rel.alr. mal mena'lCe and 
moolernisatiof, or modificatiofl services. 
Historically. ma intenancf has always been 
(OIlsitlcrl,<1 as a COSI «'Ilfre and a necessary 
evil. hut I here is an emerging view that it 
'>01 on ly 'l,<luces business risk but should 
al!iO be seen as a v. luc·",kling process in 
today·! dynamic and (OInpetit ive business 
environmenl". 

VALUE AS A DECISION 
CRITERION FOR MAINTENANCE 
OUTSOURCING 

The movc towards I'roduet Service 
Sy. lellls has shiftl,<ltl>e focus f.om 
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attraeting n • ."w customers to m~itl1aini ng 
the rclationshil' with e~isti " g customers by 
increasing customer $oltisf;xtion. Customer 
... t isfael ion is ~ function of the value which 
i5 created through theiie new offerings". In 
faet. I'SS I,ruviders add vallie by creating 
unique benefits for their cu~tomt. .. s. Not 
only du tl,._1' la ~ e on the ri sk of nmnaging 
customers" in hou Soc a<;tivilits, they also 
dt,vciol' new !letting! for product> and 
s",".,ic,>s to wnrk IOIWt lwr as :on inl~gmt~~1 
sy.tem to increase the overall value of the 
solution for the ",stOm"r". It is therefore 
importalll for I'SS provide .. and customers 
to under~ la"d how v;, lue is c.eat~~1 in this 
new busi,1CSS model . 

In the bu~in~"SIi markeling literJture 
value is defitlcd as tl>e 'mont/n'y worlh 
of Ihe t'COfIomicjsoci(./. /ech~icl'/' 5ervice 
and $(>Cial benefits I' cuSll .... ne. fKeives 
in exch.m9" for whal ,'1 flay.sfora mltrkel 
offering·'J. Monroe provides an alternat ive 
definition of customt. .. pc.cdved val .... 
as Ihe ratio behveen llercei~ bendits 
and perceived sacrifl«'5"while Zeithaml 
similarly deli,lCi val"e as the '01lf'ff111 

aSR'SSmeni of/he mill.y 0{ aproduct (or 
serviu) baSftl on pt"fCf'IJliOfl 011 ""'(II is 
recei_/ and whal is y"lIf'n'·'. 

The <led.ion makingcriteriD u.ted 
to measure the value that isdel iver~ 
through mainlenanceoutso.Ift::ing mU$t 
therefore irlOOq)()fa~e a com!tination of both 
e<;onom ic and non t.'CUllomic factors. Wolff 
el al . concur wit h th is view, stating that the 
currently ado)ltt~1 cr iteria f" investment 
dtoc isions arc ' lOt e~clusively t.oc:onomic in 
n3ture, but also la~e inlo IIO::oIUll social 
and environmenlal consideralions in 
appraisal uf Ihc St.oc: urity "f in v~':Stmen ls" . 

The economic value of the 
oulsouret.,,1 ma illletnn>Ce iietvict.'S can be 
cvalualt-d using a numUcr or differenl 
mcthods. For eumple. Value Driven 
Maintena'lCe {using life cyce co:;ting 
m~1hod s and l",rfonna'lCe h'easu rement 
ben<;hmarling), Reli abil it y Engineeri ng 
me thods and Klsll!nghlt.>et1ng are 
eU'lllllt.'S of ~llIlfoache~ to quantifyi ng the 
economic va lue of maimen'IfICf!. but they 
do nOl consider the non euloomic valuc of 
maintenance. 

The ck»er customer to suppl ier 
rciationshilK reqUITed for tte provision 
of I'roonet So,rv ice Systems ..... 'CeSliitate 
a morc huli$lic aPlJl'OaCh in :\efioing the 
value COIlCet't , sU(h as 'va lue-in use'. Vargo 
and Lusch define thi s as'a (l.,stomer's 
functiollal oo.llCOmc. pur~, or obje<:tive 
that is served diROC:l ly through thc p.oduct! 
service OOl1 sumplion··'. This definition is 
different from the embedded value eorlCCl,t , 
which thcy dcfille as 'llerfurmal>Ce againSt 

productfscrvi<:e al1ribo..tes for wh ich the 
customer is prepared to !'Oy'. In fact. in 
tile eme.-ging servi<:e dominant logic lhe 
customer is a OO-producel of value and the 
value is llerceived and delermint.'t.I by the 
customer in term! of valoe in use. ht other 
words cus.omers are ","tive l>articipants in 
rclation~l exchanges a nd co-production". 

UNDERSTANDING THE VALUE OF 
MAINTENANCE SERVICES 

Assessing the volue·in -use delivered 
by maintenance services is particularly 
difficult, because a well managt'tl plannt'tl 
maintenance .... rvice which ensures high 
levels of equipmem aV<lilability may 
uc less visible to the cLStorner than the 
'fire-lighting' associated with unscllt.'tlu!ed 
maimenal>Ce, even if it is providing a better 
servi<:e. This situation l"e5ems a Ilfohlem 
for suppliers of maintenana services 
in tlOw to ensure that Iheir custonlers 
recogni5e the value-in .... se delivered by 
tocir services.. 

In faet. ur>derstwding how the value 
of maintenana 5ervicrs is assessed in an 
organisation from an overall persp.~live 
creates a!;Qod opportunity for both 
soppl iers .nd CU~'QfIlC" of ",,,inten""ce 
services. According to Anderson and 
Narus" '10 pt"rsum/e clIS/omers 10 focus on 
lOla/ COSIS rolh'" Ihan .implyon {'«Iuisition 
pri"", a supplier mUSI Irave an accumle 
understanding of "'hilt ils customers' mille 
and "",u/d m/ue'. Also, this aS5eSSmenl 
wou ld hcip sUl'pliers 10 design and tailor 
a beller !lervice for custom~rs, g~in new 
cu.tomcrs by inwgra.ing valuc knowledge 
with marketiug effort! and r'"ally 
'beaef susUlin Cllslomer relurio"s/,ips by 
riO/;umealiny ils deUvery of superior v{Jlue 
a"",r lime aad by disco,""iny new ""'ys 10 
update lind reinviyol'/lll! l/to.se reiurions/ti/lS'. 
On the other hand. understanding value 
will help customers to have reliable 
decision mal:ing criteria for maimcnarlCe 
oo.nso.'fClng. In fael. 'mallY C\.lSrun'= 
urtdersllmd Iheir OWn 'equireme'l/S bill 
do nal IIecnsari/y tn",", whllt fu/ji/Ung 
.hose Ml',iremenls is ......... th 10 lhem·. In 
order to understand the overall value of 
maintenana services _ have to anal~ 
toc diffe,enl hierarchical1t._ls of an 
organisation as well as considering Ihe 
dynamic nature of vallfe over time. 

Cranfoeld Uni versit y is curremly 
conduct illg a m"lti·di9:iplinary research 
project funded by Ihe Engi~ring and 
l'hysical &ience:s Research Council 
(EPSRq and the Cranfield Innovalive 
Manufacturing Research Centre (IMRq 
to undersland Ihe value created by 
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maintenancc and to aid ococ:isio" making 
ill both lloe StlPI)jier a nd CUSlomer sides 
of the I'SS relatiomhip. The I"oject is 
also supported by Rodwell Automation . 
which is a jlfovider both of automation 
prodllCts and of maintenance and aSS"" 
rnn nagen ..... nl 5ervi<:es. This re5ea rc;h projecl 
is being condtlCtt,,1 in both qualitative and 
'iuanti tative slages and will result in a 
100110 aS5eSS Ihe combi nation of tangible 
and i"lnngihl,· ""lu,'S of nt a i n "~ n.1nce and 
their IlOss ible Inler intluences. n'e project 
is currenlly 8t the 'Iualitative stage and 
5Cmi·str\lCt u rl~1 and S" UCIUR'tl interview 
lecltni(lucs are being uSt.'tl with Rockwell 
Aulomat io" 's cu.ton",rs 10 undcrstand the 
value in use of rnaintenalKe services. 

A m",lel has hc.>en <k",e1oped by 
the project team to rellfC5ent the ways 
in which va l,oe in \l 5e may be co crt.'att.,,1 
in a 1'.",lucl Service System. A graph k al 
.eprc.senlaliun of the model is shown in 
Fiyure l oppoJile. 

This model will be further 
developed a l><l conlbincd with a model 
of economic maintena.1Ce vahoe as ~!'Ort 
of II", quant itative stage of the rC'lCar<:h. 
lIuikling Ihis tool will r~u1t in a betler 
understanding of customer nt.oeds. 
<le~isning belte' ma;nlenance plan. Dnd 
51 r~legiC$, llet ter deI1lOl1~Ir.ttion of vahoe. 
and creating a wi n win sit uation for 
customers and SU pl)jicf$ in a mutually 
beneficial vailie-creating 3tlllosphere.11lc 
project will also deliver a workbook lhal 
can lie uSt.,,1 by companies wishing to 
aS5e» IIIe vallie delivered by tl", services 
Iheyoffcr. Ct 
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